
VIENNA AIRPORT EXECUTIVE CARD
SCOPE
MULTI-STOREY CAR PARKS 3 AND 4

The Vienna Airport Executive Card offers unlimited parking in the VIP zone on level 3 
of multi-storey car park 4 and on level 0 of multi-storey car park 3.

PRIORITY ACCESS TO THE SECURITY CONTROL

Our Highlight! On presentation of this card you will be entitled to priority access to the security 
control at the Vienna Airport Executive entrance in Terminal 3 and  FastTrack at Terminal 1. 

LOUNGES

The card can also be used for admission to the VIENNA Lounge and SKY Lounge, where you can relax in 
an exclusive atmosphere while waiting for your flight.

Advantages of lounges: 
Buffet by Do & Co, selection of alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks, wide range of national and international 
newspapers and magazines, free WLAN, computer workplaces with Internet connection, boarding display, 
washrooms with shower, WC for disabled persons, smoking zone.

Opening hours: 
VIENNA Lounge daily 04:30 to 22:00  
SKY Lounges daily 04:30 to 22:00 

LEFT LUGGAGE SERVICE
You can leave your luggage in the left luggage office or deposit keys, documents, etc. that you 
do not require during your trip in the safe deposit. Opening hours: daily 05:30 to 23:00.

CITY AIRPORT TRAIN (CAT)

The City Airport Train offers a nonstop service to and from the Wien-Mitte terminal. The journey takes 
just 16 minutes. Trains run from 05:36 until 23:06 from the city to the airport and from 06:09 until 23:39 
from the airport to the city. More information: www.cityairporttrain.com

date: 01/2023



VIENNA AIRPORT EXECUTIVE CARD
ORDER FORM

Place, date: Signature:

Please contact us if you have any questions:

Flughafen Wien AG 
Parken und Verkehrsanbindung 
Postfach 1 
1300 Wien-Flughafen 

Mag. Michael Pruschak
phone: +43(0)1-7007-23845 
fax: +43(0)1-7007-28308 
E-mail: m.pruschak@viennaairport.com

Date: 01/2023. The current Parking Regulations of Flughafen Wien AG shall apply. 

Place of jurisdiction is the court with material jurisdiction for Wien Innere Stadt. Austrian law shall be exclusively applicable. 

Flughafen Wien AG reserves the right to modify the content and performance. Ordering of the Vienna Airport Executive Card 

for commercial use is not possible.

Orderer:  Company name:

Phone:  E-mail:

VAT number:  Company register number:

Invoice address: Inscription on card (please indicate):

     Company name:

     Addition/Name:  
    (e.g. Department XY, Brigitte Muster)

I hereby order the Vienna Airport Executive Card at a cost of € 275,- per month (plus 20% VAT).

Desired quantity:                         cards

In the event of multiple orders, please indicate the inscription on each card.

The card offers the following benefits:

£ Our Highlight: use of the priority access to the security control at 
 the Vienna Airport Executive entrance in Terminal 3 and FastTrack in Terminal 1
£ parking in the VIP zone on level 3 of multi-storey car park 4 or
£ parking on level 0 of multi-storey car park 3
£ access to the VIENNA Lounge and SKY Lounge
£ use of left luggage service
£ unlimited use of the City Airport Train (CAT)

Additionally we offer convenient contactless parking with a TAG stuck to the windscreen. Please let us 
know your requirements. We would be glad to assist.

After receipt of the order we will arrange for issue and dispatch of the invoice for the annual subscription. 
Once payment has been received, we will send your Vienna Airport Executive Card without delay.


